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Campus Radî
by Cm iMkCuiod
Recently, the Gateway's Cam McCulloch spoke with Brent
Iane. Kane's tale is a fascinating one of power struggles,
programming content> and budget cutbacks. The interview
follows:
_«N off Oe baoutw swuomwki CoulddCM Edo wWi evem ld
àonuveriradio d
A song's position on the charts can Theoretically yes; but realistcally
àlmost always be directly attributed no, not without severely damaging
to the amount of money pumped the quality of the-station.
Into its promotion. No matter liow b Ohee any paubikly, dmnco
mediocre a band is, enough self-- eqpandln fron. 44 watts?
promotion will seil records and that Well, more power means more
translates into radio play. audience means more advertising
Radio luas gone totally downhill. lt's revenue.
antiseptic. But a bigger transmitter, and we're
In the early 70's, FM meant DJ's talking about a minimum cost of
played What they iked; Prograni $20,00, would have to be located
Directors took chances. Now it's off-campus, at enormous cost for
strictly a big businems.if you make a tower rentai fee.
mistake by overplaying a certain Anyway, because we're on a loga-
trtist and ratings dip, you're fired. rithm, 44 watts equals 100 watts-or
The big misconception is that radio even 250 watts for that matter.
s glamorous. t's not. Radio is sleazy And our location right across the

-ad devoid of feeling, river from downtown, where there
whlat uparates CJSE hem Cern-
merdai rado stat il e K-7nd "I decldd 1 wainted to
We're content conscious. That is, ~ aPPISfO
we play what the audience wants to ditatO."
hear. For instance, song length is
irrelevant at CJSR. ln commercial is a huge audience potential, gives
radio, advertisers ofteri dictate what us an edge over the commercial
songs get played. So what you end station whose transmitters are
up with is three minutes of homo- mostly on the South Side.
genized crap. Iltimately, because of the tenuous
Whese does CISR get b revenue? budget situation it's difficuit to
We are a limited commercial radio make long-range commitments like
station, which means our revenue a bigger transmitter. We have to
is a combination of on-air advertis- replace some old equipment be-
ing, AlRtight (CJSR program guide) fore we can think about a better
advertising, our own fundraising, signal, an improved format, what
and the Sudent Union subsidy. have you.
what s be ue Conuwllian? b dme any danger of fusiler cuts
This year we received a $30,000 te Udc buidget?
subsidy,which is down from $50M0001 don't think so. What the SU
last year. wanted from CJSR was a show of
bs $3%ffl enougl money Io mn fiscal responsibility. And 1 think
the atI Twe've accomnpllshed that. 1i mean
The end of the fiscal year is March $30,000 gets us by but not ahead.

Raoha» gon.
totaly downh. Ws

31 and it wilI be down to the wire
budget-wîse. The worst case scena-
rio is that we might be three per
cent over budget - maybe. Janu-
ary Is looking good ad-wise..
Now dues he un obudget aflect

The news director position was
unoccupied for a time but we now
have sorneône on a government
grant until the end of April anyway.
Blut the teletype machine, which is
our major news source, has to go
because it costs $700 per month.

Our on-air board s 25 years old.
Other equipmnent has to be re-
placed. The station is being run on
paper clips, rubber bands, and
chewing gum. 1 dont thitik a
budget increase would be out of
line considering what a drop in the
bucket $30,000. is ta the total SU
budget.
There's more involved than dollars
and, cents though. t's very presti-
gous for a University ta have its
own FM station. We carry the U of
A name thraughout the Edmonton
community and outlying areas. And
no campus radio station will be
licenjed for FM if it doesn't have
the support of the Student Union.
Luckily, the combination of a new
SU executive and a new station

:CJSR he-ad Kaneé
executive has resultcd in a new era
of cooperatiori. The current VF
Finance, Tlm Boston, has done an
excellent job. As the chairperson of
FACRA, he not only bas the power
but the political will and the braire
to make it work.
Howm prW ucdationsow- caW ffis
Since we have zero money for
promotion, and this includes being
shut out of the BBM survey which is
a tremendous cost, ail our advertis-
ing has to be solicited. We have. no
walk-in advertising in other words.
But we work hard at generating our
own revenue. Our major fundrais-
ing drive last spring was successful
but Id like to expand it even
further. We also have our monthly
bingos to help us along.
Nom doca a hlgh profile arcs Uke
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To be honest, the ad revenue
generated fromnour sports pfogram-
ming has been hmssthan anticpated.
Last weekend's hockey broadcast
from Vancouver was cancelled for
economnic and competitive reasons.
That is, the UBC T-Birds are both

"We 1k. our DJ's to
talk to theo sudience,
flotAt e mm,,

lousy and too far away. But we're,
hoping for big things from the
game with NAIT. Not only ln terms
of ads but the exposure welI get as
well. Hopefully, listeners wiIl carry
over te' our regular Golden Bear
broaccasts. We'll be carrying every
hockey game from now on, includ-

ing playoffs. Aftcr that, we- hope
some of the advertisirng on sports
spilîs over ta aour regular program-
Ming.

~hfS youw phoophy repmwIio
-odier arma of programmingt
On air we like our DJ's-to talk ta
people, flot at them. To us, the
audience ks personal, not just a
number. And this is what separates
us from commercial radio. Our
specialty programming attracts a
certain audience. It sornetimes
takes a while for new listeners to
understand oui station but with a
littîe effort, Most people can find
someèthing they like at 88.5 FM.
What about the people that make
CJSR work?
There are over 100 volunteers at
the station. About 80 per cent are
students, which is more than Most

University Students

Carleton

Ryerson

UBC

U of C

U of A

16,734

18,164

28,059

20,272

28,575

Radio Station

CKCU-FM
(12,000w)

CKLN-FM
(250W)

CITR-FM
(49W)

Paid Staff SU Subsidy

6

3

N/A

CJSW-FM
(1900w)

CJSR-FM
(44W)

$75,000

$75,000

$65,000

$60,000

$30,000
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HOW TO MAKEI-

VOUR HOLIDAY WORKI
CFS has a way to help you
cut travel costs and earn
valuable work experience in
Britain, lreland, Australia, New
Zealand and new for 1987 -
Japan. You owe it to yourself
10 finc* oui about:

SWAP

SWAP TALK
WHEN: Friday, Jan. 30

2:00 p.m. - 3-00 p.m.
WHERE S.U.B. Theatre

SPEAKER: Pia Sutcliffe
London SWAP
Coordinator
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TRAVEL CUTS
Main Fkoor SUB 0 432-2592 or
10424A - 118 Av e 471-8054
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Row Canadian university radio
stations stack up
A ýcommon goal of nearly ail campus radio stations across Canada is to provide quaiity alternative pro gramming

ito reglrcmeca adofr.Wa s't so common is the varying degrees of financiai support that each
campus radio station received.

Some, like Carleton's CKCU, in Ottawa, utilize a large budget to capture an audience that rivais many
commercial stations in the area. Others, like the University of Saskatchewan's CHSK, get shut down because of
lack of financial support.

The Univers ity of Aibertas C)SR, at 44 watts and struggling to stay on a tight budget, would be somewhere
between the two extremes.

At Carleton, an annual operating budget of $225,000 has helped CKCU to build a weekiy audience of 100,000
and a heady 350,000 listeners. Considered the fia gship campus radio station in Canada, CXCV is the leader in its
fied

Left out in the field, on the other hand, was CHSK in Saskatchewan, which marked the first anniversary of its
demise on Sept ember30th of this year. Accordingto its station manager, CHSK suffered from underfundingsince
1977, leaving it unable to buy records for four years.


